EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 2019-039
VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

CREATING A STEERING COMMITTEE FOR THE PROPER OBSERVANCE OF THE FAMILY WEEK IN NAGA CITY

WHEREAS, the City Government of Naga recognizes the importance of the family as a “basic autonomous social institution” and “the foundation of the nation” and, thus, commits in fortifying its solidarity and in advancing its total development;

WHEREAS, Proclamation No. 60, s. 1992, has declared the last week of September of every year as “Family Week”;

WHEREAS, it is imperative to create a Steering Committee that will ensure the proper observance of the Family Week and will solicit wider and more active participation of the public to the activities prepared for such celebration;

NOW THEREFORE, I, NELSON S. LEGACION, Mayor of the City of Naga, by virtue of the powers vested in me by law, do hereby order the following:

SECTION 1. CREATION OF THE NAGA CITY FAMILY WEEK STEERING COMMITTEE. The Naga City Family Week Steering Committee is hereby created to be composed of the following:

- Representative, City Social Welfare and Development Office
- Representative, City Environment and Natural Resources Office
- Representative, Ginhawang Nagueño Program
- Representative, Naga City Council for Women
- Representative, Bantay Familia
- Representative, Solo Parents Association
- Representative, Naga City Council for the Welfare and Protection of Children
- Representative, Naga City QUEEN Program
- Representative, Naga City Dangerous Drugs Board
- Representative, Naga City People’s Council
- Representative, Barangay Anti-Drug Abuse Council (BADAC) of the twenty-seven (27) barangays of the City of Naga

SECTION 2. EXPANDED MEMBERSHIP. To promote cooperation among all stakeholders of Naga in building a self-reliant and caring city, the
following institutions are hereby enjoined to send a permanent representative or focal person to the Naga City Family Week Steering Committee:

- Family Ministry of Caceres
- Department of Education-Naga City Teachers and Employees Association
- Overseas Workers Welfare Administration
- Kapisanan ng mga Brodkaster ng Pilipinas
- JCI Pili Isarog
- National Auxiliary Chaplaincy Philippines Inc.
- Boy Scouts of the Philippines
- Girl Scouts of the Philippines

**SECTION 3. FUNCTIONS AND RESPONSIBILITIES.** The Naga City Family Week Steering Committee shall have the following functions and responsibilities:

a. Formulate, plan and implement appropriate programs and activities for the successful observance of the Family Week;
b. Ensure the active participation of all concerned during the aforesaid week-long celebration; and,
c. Promote awareness on issues surrounding the family and their consequences on family members; and,
d. Perform such other incidental and necessary functions in accordance with this Executive Order.

**SECTION 4. EFFECTIVITY.** This Executive Order shall take effect immediately.

Issued this 2\textsuperscript{nd} day of September, Two Thousand Nineteen in the City of Naga, Philippines.

\[\text{Nelson S. Legacion}\]
\text{City Mayor}

\[\text{Francisco M. Mendoza}\]
\text{Acting City Administrator}